ocean view breakfast
gluten-free + vegan options available

fresh start
7:30am- 10am daily
served with coffee | tea | or fresh squeezed oj

fresh fruit

yogurt parfait
overnight oats
super food
steel cut oats
breakfast sandwich
sweet potato burrito
the traditional
multigrain toast
steak + eggs
buttermilk pancakes
bananas foster french toast
corned beef hash

eggs benedict

carved melon + cantaloupe | pineapple | berries + grapes | mint + lime
greek yogurt | quinoa granola [gf] | fresh berries | mv raw honey
oat milk | blueberries | coconut | banana chips | chia seeds
acai | greek yogurt | ripe banana | quinoa granola [gf] | flax seeds
maple walnuts | brown sugar | dried fruit

everything bagel | avocado | sliced tomato | bacon | vermont cheddar | farm egg

scrambled egg | black beans | avocado + scallion | cotija
whole wheat tortilla add: house-made chorizo
eggs your way | bacon or sausage | fingerling potato hash | choice of toast

smashed avocado | breakfast radish | pea shoots | aleppo | sunny egg
add: smoked salmon
bavette steak + poached eggs | hollandaise | fingerling potato hash
blueberry jam | goat cheese | vermont maple

brioche | peanut butter mousse | walnuts | salted caramel
marble rye + swiss grilled cheese | hollandaise | sunny-side-up eggs
poached eggs | house english muffin | hollandaise | fingerling potato hash
choice of: country ham
menemsha lobster
smoked salmon

*children's menu items available upon request

on the side
fruit cup

fingerling potato hash

sliced avocado

breakfast sausage

applewood smoked bacon

griddled muffin

english muffin or toast

toasted bagel + cream cheese

house smoked salmon

croissant

on sunday... cinnamon buns

butterscotch pudding filling | cream cheese frosting | gigantic

we invite our guests to share
any allergies, dietary restrictions + ingredient preferences with us
so that we can tailor the menu to each individual order
EXECUTIVE CHEF RICHARD DOUCETTE & TEAM

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.
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